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1 　量の公準（maxim of quantity）：求められ
ているだけの情報を提供しなければいけない。
2 　質の公準（maxim of quality）：信じていな
いことや根拠のないことを言ってはいけない。
3 　関連性の公準（maxim of relation）：関係
のないことを言ってはいけない。












































































































































































Effective communications giving and receiving 
information in a way is clear and easily understood 
by both the communicator and receiver.  Effective 
communication is one of lifesavers’ greatest 
skills.
Communication is used to send and receive 
messages in a variety of forms and for a lifesaver 












＊performing rescues, alone or in a team;
＊informing members of the public about 
dangers and safety;
＊working with other safety organizations and 
emergency services;
＊educating and informing others;
＊completing documentation;
＊learning new procedures;







To communicate effectively we have to match 
our language to the situation.  We need to 
clearly work out:
＊the purpose of the communication （what?）
＊the audience of the communication （who?）










Spoken and verbal communication
When communication verbally as a life saver 
you will:
＊exchange information—you might ask 
questions for clarification about an incident, or 
give instructions/explanations to a member of 
the public.
＊concentrate on important ideas and supporting 
points such as those given in training session.
＊participate in open-ended discussions to 
clarify issues or solve problems.
＊listen to spoken presentations and briefings 
27ライフセービングにおけるオーラルコミュニケーションについて
or explanations, such as a patrol captain’s 













There are many barriers that get in the way of 
effective verbal communication.  We can help 
recipients of our spoken communication by 
recognizing and avoiding barriers.
＊make sure background noise does not 
prevent then hearing the message—for 
example, crowd noise, waves, outboard motors.
＊use language appropriate to their language 
skills and understanding and use other methods 
of communication if necessary （i.e. English as 
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